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On the ~lrfen~ates of Copper and of Iron. I4x 
there eryf~als, I have not yet been able to determine the 
meafiare, of..their an gles. The prifm, is terminated, ateach of 
~ts extremmes by a tetraedral pyramid, which is pretty t'harp ; 
and its planes, which are fcalene triangles, unite by pair-s, 
forming elongated ridges, which join the acute edges of the 
prifm • in the other direcCtion, the), unite, alfo by pairs, fo as 
to form a ridge which is lefs elongated, and joins the obtufe 
edges. Very often the obtufe edges of the prifm are replaeecl 
by planes (of greater or lefs extent) equally inclined upon 
tile adjacent ones. (Fig. 3I.) Sometimes the acute edge~ 
are alfo replaced in th(~ fame manner, but always by pla~les 
of lefs extent. (Fig. 3~.) 
The above are the only varieties I have obferved of tlais 
arfeniate. Its eryflals feldom occur tingly, being generally 
grouped together, in a very irregular manner; fometimes, 
however, they are fo united as to affume a mamillated form, 
having the pyramids of the cryftals which compofe the ma- 
millm" all placed upon the furfa'ce thereof. 
The fpecifie gravity of this arfeniate is 3,400. 
Its hardnefs is rather greater than that of tl~e fimple arfe- 
niate of iron : it fcratehes calcareous fpar with greater faci- 
lity, but does not fcratch fluor fpar, or heavy fpar. 
Its eolour is that of a very faint tky-blue ; tbmetimes the 
blue eolour is a little deeper. I have feen rome ervftals which 
had the fame brown refin colour as the preceding fpecies; 
but they are very rare. 
Hitherto I have never met with this fpecies in any other 
form than that of a perfe& eryttal. 
xxvI . .4na~s of the .4~niam of Copper and of I~o,,. 
-By tlICHARD CH~NEVlX, .Efq. F .R .S .  M.R .L .A .  *~ 
SECTION I. 
T .,4~niat~s of Copper. 
HE endlefs diverfity which the hand of Nature has dif- 
lured through all her works, even when the makes ufe of the 
fame primmve materials, muff fufficiently convince us, that, 
whatever accuracy we may attain in the knowledge of the 
latter, the means which the employs to form her combina- 
tions are till fecret. The intelle&ual eye may indulge in the 
contemplation of hypothetic fyfiems, which itfelf has cre- 
ated, and which it alone can behold; but how far removed 
* From ~'anfaaions of the Ro)'al Society of London for ,Sol, 
mnft 
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14z A,~@fis of t~e A#niat~s 
routs they ever be from truths evident to our fenfcs~ and 
fupported by palpable xperiments! 
To follow Nature through the minutim of her labours, and 
behold her reproducing the fame primitive materials in many 
different fhapes, has always been ~leemed a lefs fplcndid 
achievement of fcience, than to difcover one more of thole 
fimple fubfiances, by the union of which file forms the com- 
Pnlicated effe&s we daily admire. Yet to me it appears, that 
no inf~ance is file more truly wonderful than in the un- 
bounded variety which file has fometimes produced from a 
fmall fund of original refources, and when we can fairly 
follow a few primitive fubt~ances through a feries of com- 
binations infinitely multiplied. 
In addition to the two chemiRs who, as is mentioned in 
the precedine paper by the Count de Bounaon, appear to 
have had rome knowledge of the exifience of a natural arfe- 
mate of copper, I muf~ name M. Vauquelin. In a letter,to 
me. lat~ year, he communicated tile difcovery of fuch a fub- 
fiance in France. Of the different varieties Which there gen- 
tlemen, Meffrs. Klaproth, Prout~, and Vauquelin, have exa- 
mined, I fhall have occafion to fpeak in the eourfe of there 
experiments : but it was referred for the Count de Bournon 
to f~ate, in the laid paper, with his ufual talent and perfpi- 
euity, the fcientific detail of the external chara&ers, parti- 
cularly of the cryl~alliaae forms, by which he had identified 
their nature. The free accefs to the exten.five colle~ions of 
tile Right Hon. Charles Greville and of Sir John St. Aubvn, 
alfo the eafy communication with the native foil of this/ni- 
neral, were the peculiar advantages, which enabled the Count 
de Bournon and myfdlf to purfue the mineralog%al and che- 
mical refearehes which are flated in there cotnmunications to
the Society. 
When the Count de Bournon had completed what ap- 
peared to him to be the mineralogical claffification of there 
copper ores, he gave me rome fpeclmens of each kind, num- 
bered indiferiminately, for the very purpofe of excluding pre- 
judice ; and it was not till my ~atk was ended that we com- 
pared our obfervations. If I had been admitted into any 
previous knowledge of the arrangement di&ated to him by 
the principles of cryltallography, I thou ld have been afraid 
that I had merely thought rue what I wilhed to be t'o. But 
I can, molt eonfeientiouflv, indtdge in the fatisfa&iou which 
ttte according refidts of different means to prove the fame 
propofition aturally exci}e; and which is juttly due to the 
truth of the outward marks, however delieateo yet flill to be 
perceived, 
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Copper and ¢ Iron. ~3 
percdved, that Nature has left vifible to thole who ~i11 ob-  
for're her. 
I fllall now proceed to offer the refutt of a chemical ana- 
lyfis, undertaken with a view to determine what confidence 
the cryftallographical arrangement, adopted in the preceding 
paper,, mig'ht merit . . . . ;  and to fllow how far fcienccs fo nearly 
athed may recmve new hght and confirmauon fl'om reciprocal 
aid. 
I fhall confine myfelf  to detail only thole general proecfFcs 
whicb, upon frequent trial, have been tb,md preferable. By 
reducing to powder any of the arfeniates of copper here fpoken 
of, and then expofing them to heat in a platina crucible, the 
water of cryital]ization was quickly diffipated. But, as too 
great a. degree of heat volatilized rome portion of the affenic* 
acid, it was found necefl~ry to moderate the heat ; and, in 
order that every particle of water might be finally expelled, 
to prolong it. When the diminution of weight was afcer- 
tained, the refiduum was diffolved in aeetous, or, 1tili better~ 
in dilute nitric acid, and nitrate of lead was poured in. Arfe- 
niate of lead and nitrate of copper were Ihus formed, by 
double deeompofition ; but, when more nitric acid had been 
ufed than was fcricCtly neccffary to diffolve the arfeniate of  
copper, no precipitate appeared till the liquor had been eva- 
porated. When the evaporation was pufhed too far, part of  
the nitric acid, contained in the folubte nitrate of copper, 
flew off; and that nearly infoluble ctlpreous nitrate, firlt 
~ Tbere is no doubt hat philologlf~s, who do not confider t!'e princi- 
ples of the new methodical nomenclature, may, at firll fi!,.ht, think the 
term arfdnic objec2ionable; particularly as previous cuftom and analogy 
had given another denomination, ~fenical, which is the natural adiecChve 
of the fubRantive a:a&nic. They may fay that the differedce of accentu- 
ation alone marks the diftin~ion between the fubftantive and the new ad- 
jr&ire. But every chemifl wil~ fet the weightier cont]Oerations ca" methocl 
and ordd" before fueh obje&ions. I  French, the termination in ic, for 
the fubf~antive, and i  ique, for the adjecqdve, obviates all confufion. One 
remark I fhall beg leave to offer to the eonfideration f thole chemilts who 
have laboured to adapt o the Englith language a literal tranflation of the 
French nomenclature. It is the genius of the former language to thr w 
the accent as far back as poflib!e ; fo that, in tril}llabical nouns, the fir~ 
or fecond fyllable is ufr, alIy accented ; while,in the French language, the 
accent is generally throxvn upon the laft; thus, we favfidph~J ic acid, but 
they Gy acidefulphurique. It was very natural tllerefore, as in the latter 
care, to make the accented fyllabte be that which/hould enote the parti- 
cular irate of the fubffance of which they fpcak. Thus, fi@be,'ique, rid- 
pbure~x; nitrique, nilre£r ; fi~'lp&~le, fid/,Mte ; hiltS!e, nhrZle. But, 
without offending the radical orthoepy of our language, we cannot make 
the fame method fubfervient to that purpofe i for, wh,'n we with to mark 
the diftin&ion in that manner, we are obliged to wreft the word from its 
proper pronunciafioo~ and to lay, nitdc; nit~ &ts: fu/2bureog~s, &e. 
mentioned 
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mentioned by Mr. Prouft *, was produced. To obviate both 
inconveniences, alcohol was added, immediately before the 
liquor was quite evaporated, and long after the precipitate 
ha-d begun to appear ; in a few minute-s, all the arfeniate of 
lead fel-I to the bottom, while the nitrate of copper was held 
in folution. There new produ&s being feparated by filtra- 
tion, the fpirituous liquor was diRilled ; and, from the nitrate 
of copper,, the quantit., y of that metal contained in the ore 
was obtained by botlmg the folution with potath or foda t .  
To 
~nnales de Cblrnie, vol. xxxii, p. 26. 
-[" By potafl~ and foda, I mean thole alkalies pure, obtained according 
to the method prefcribed by Berthollet. I know of  no other. It is not 
that 1 have any predilection for thole identical terms ; yet, whatever me- 
lioration fubfequent improvement may introduce in particular cafes, if 
principles are to he adopted, they ~aould, in general, be Rri&ly adhered 
to. But it muff be a violation of them to apply a word, appropriated by 
common confent o defign a pure, and as yet a fimple fubRance, to fuch 
heterogeneous mixtures as lapis ca~lfticus, carbonates of potath and foda, 
&e. It is indeed much to be defired, that the epithets cauflic, pure, fa. 
turate, &c. fhould be regarded as tautology, which they really are. There 
is no potath purer than potath. When it is not pure, we thould fay, in- 
Read of " I took fo much pdtath," " I took fo much of a mixture of 
potath, and whatever other fubRance is mixed with it." Thus, in~ead of 
calling lapis cau~icus, caut~ie potath, or potath, as is often done, we 
~ould fay, " I took fo much of the mixture of potalh, fulphate, muriate, 
carbonate, and fulphuret of potath ; filiceous and aluminous earths ; iron 
and manganefe i" for thch I find, by analyfis, lapis caufticus to be. To 
all this is added, by apotheearies, a little lime. Yet th~ is the fubftance 
fometimes called pota~. 
M. Lowitz's manner does not give potath pure enough for delicate ana- 
lyres of ftones. I have never feen any prepared by his method, in which 
I could not difcover iron, filica, alumina, and carbonic acid. To theproofs 
given by Dr. Kennedy, (in his paper intituted " A Chemical AnaJyfis of 
three Species of WhinRone and two of Lava," in the Edinburgh TrantL 
aCtions for x799,) ol? the efficacy of his method, I propofe the following 
objeCtions : That chemift fuperfaturates by nitric acid, and examings by 
nitrates of barytes and of filver. This will be a fuflicient eft for fulphuric 
and muriatic acids ; but carbonic acid may h~ve been prefent before fatu. 
ration. He then evaporates, and, if all is rediffoh, able, concludes there is 
no filica or alumina ; but, after faturation by an acid, ammonia is a more 
delicate teR than evaporation for fmall portions of thole earths. 
By treating Dantzic potath, or, Rill better, pearlatla, with lime, and 
evaporating in a well plated copper veffel, a white mafs is left. This 
mars, diffolved as far as it can be in alcohol, and the liquor diftilled to 
drynefs in a plated alembic, gives an alkali'of a perfe& whiteners. In 
this Rate it is dangerous to touch it, its aCtion on animal matter is fo fud. 
den and fo violent. It attacks all ftones with the greater eafe arid rapidity, 
Diffolved in water, it makes not the leat~ cloud in barytes water, o.r in a 
folution of nitrate or muriate of that earth i and may be ufed as a very 
delicate and fenfible reagent, to diRinguith it from Rrontiart. By fatu. 
rating with an acid, and then reeking filica or alumina,, by a nmonia, no 
trace of them cgn be found, nor indeed of any thing elfe. I do not fay, 
however~ that the potath is perfec21y free from ¢~rery other iabRanee ; I 
bdi~v~ 
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of Copper atzd of Iro,. i45 
To the ufe of alcohol, in order to get rid of the excels of 
acid, as mentioned above, there is not the fame obje&ion 
that there might be to evaporation, or to an alkali: it can 
combine with that acid only which is free ; and an excefs of 
it can, in no way, affe& the metallic falts. 
I have given the preliscnce to lead, above every other me- . . . .  1~ " 
thod ot combining arfemc, to determine its quantity in any 
other body, having tbund arfeniate of lime, which has 
been hitherto recommended, as well as all other earthy arfe- 
niates, to be nearlv as ]?~luble in water as fulphate of lime. 
Lead prefented alfo'nmeh facility as to the proportions of its 
arfeniates; and a few experiments, int~ituted to arrive at 
them, aflbrded fuflicient accuracy. Bu b l]rf~r, it was necef- 
fary to afccrtain how much acid a given quantity of' metallic 
arfenie could afl})rd ; and, finding that it was in vain to afpire 
at a greater degree of prccifion than that which Mr. Prout~: 
had obtained, 1 have adopted his refuhs. By them it ap- 
pears, that 133 of white oxide and 153 of acid, contain each 
Ioo of real arfcnic, the re~c being oxygen. But, too of 
metallic arfenie, acidified bv nitric aci~t, neutralized bv an 
alkali, and precipitated by ,{itrate of lead, gave 463 of arfe- 
niate of lead; that is, 1oo of aFfeniate of lead contain 33 and 
a fra&ion of arfenic acid; and, on the other hand, my own 
experiments inf})rmed me, that lead, diffolved in nitric acid, 
and precipitated by arft'niate of ammonia, gave a proportioa 
of 63; and 4 were expelled by heat fi'om this t?llt. The 
eompofition of arfeniatc of lead,therefore, is, 
krfenic acid - 33 
Oxide of icad - 63 
"~,Vater - 4 
I oo  
This expe':]nlent~ repeated feveral times, never gave I per 
cent. diflh,'enee in the ret\,lts. Another method, which may 
be deemed fl~orter, and perhaps even more accurate, to ana L 
lyre arft'niate of copper, is ~s follows :~Af ier  the quantity 
of water has been ef~imatcd, "the remainder may be treated 
by either of the fixed t~lkalis, which wilt combine with the 
acid, and leave tim brmvn, the only real oxide of copper, in 
the fame [}ate as that in u hich it cxil~ed m the ore ; the al- 
kaline liquor may b~' neutralized as above, and the propor- 
tions determined in the fame manner. 
believe it contains a little c'~r .on, rwoducad by the dce'>mpofition of tee 
alcohol, and is therd:~ue a Gbcarbu,et of p tath ; but carbon c~n be of no 
confequm3ce, in tt~e g~neralhy of experiments, in humid docimafia. The 
]hme method, emplo) cd with carbonate of foda, is the only one to procure 
[bda in a t~ate of equal purity. 
VOL. XII. No. 46. K No, I. 
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~t46 Mnal:fis of the Arfen~ates 
No. I. Tbird fpedes of the preceding paper. One hun- 
dred~parts, expofecl~to a "low red heat, lof£ nothing of their 
weight.: Diffolved in dilute nitric aeid, decompofed by ni- 
trat~oflead~ and precipitated by evaporation, and then by 
al'cohol, they left a White powder,, which, well wafl, ed and 
dried, Weighed ,~i.  But i~I of arfeniate of lead contain 
39,7 of  affenie acid. The nitrate of copper, boiled with pot- 
afla, left: a:. precipitate,, which weighed 6o. Therefore, there 
are in~thl~ Variety; 
Oxide of copper - - 60 
.Affenic acid - - - 39,7 
No. fourth fp,c ,, of preceX,,e 70ne99' hun- 
dred parts, ex]~ofedto a low red heat, loft J6. Treated as 
above,, they yielded a quantity of arfeniate of lead, corre- 
fponding to 3o of arfenic acid ; and ! obtained 54 of oxide 
of copper. Therefore this variety contains, 
Oxide of copper - - 54 
Arfenie acid - - - 3 ° 
Water . . . .  I6 
1oo 
No. I I I .  /Tar. ~ of the third fpedes. One hundred parts, 
expofed to a low red heat, lot~ x8 of water. The 8~ re- 
maining, boiled with potafh, left a refiduum of a blackifla 
brown colour, which weighed 5i~ and which, examined 
by the different reagents, was fimnd to be oxide of coppeL. 
without mixture. The fupernatant liquor, and tbe liquor 
which wathed the 5I precipitated, being neutralized and 
evaporated together, left a precipitate, by nitrate of lead, 
which wei . . . .  bed 88, and, by the proportions of. arfeniate, of 
lead, eftab~dhed above, indicated ~9 of arfemc acid. The 
proportions in this variety are therelbre as tbllows :
Oxide of copper - " 5 t 
Arfenic acid 29 
Water - 18 
98 
No. IV. Far. 5. of the tblrdfpecies. This gave, by one or 
other of the two methods, already defcribed and applied, as 
follows :
Oxide of copper 50 
Arfenic acid - - - 29 
Water . . . .  2I 
IOo 
No.  V .  
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of C@per and ~f Iron. ~47 
No. V. SecondJ])ecbs oflbe preceding paper. This is the 
variety which, according to the defcription 1 received from 
M. Vauquelin, he had analyfed. In his letter to me, he gave 
no particulars of the method he had empIoycd, but merely 
flated his refuh*. By, that, it appears tu contain, 
Oxide of copper - 59 
Art~nic acid - 4 t 
[oo 
Before the recepllon of his account, I had found, 
Oxide of copper - - 58 
Arfenic acid - - e 
Water . . . .  2r 
] oo  
This induced me to repeat the analvfis with the ffreate['t 
care and attention ; fi)r I thought, lhat t~ differ from ]~ great 
a mailer mu[[ be to differ from truth ; but I coni[antly tbund 
eI  of water, and ~i of arlhnic acid. 
This apparent difference muIt, therefore, depend on the 
flate of drynefs in which he obtained his acid ; or perhaps 
he eflimated it with the water; and, iffo, I am happy to 
find I agree with him f~, near as one per cent. A greater 
precifion, as every perfpn familiar with analvfis well knows, 
is not within the power of chemical exa&nei?. 
No. VI. Firfl Jpecies of the prccedi&¢ paper. One hun- 
dred parts, cxpofcd to a low reil heat, loI£ much more than 
any of tl'te other kinds; the defich anaounted to 35" The 
ufual treatment gave 49 of oxide of copper, and m{lv 14 of 
arfenic acid. I repeated this analyfis with rome portions 
which had not been exp'ffcd to heat, and never found more 
than 14 of arfenie acid. This ar[eniate contains, 
Oxide of copper 49 
Arfenic acid 14 
Water - " " 35 
98 
[ 'To be coutinued.] 
" J'ai analyze, ¢e~ ]ours dernim'~, une mine de cuivre d'un vert clair 
crit~allm, en lame~ h:~,~S.h-~s, li: divii;mt en lames menu~, el leg~remm~t 
flexi~31es, comme lc mica ; ct c'ca: pour cola, que ks nataralit~es l'avoi~nt 
nomm" re :ca  ~Jc~t. J , , i  t;o,~xd qt:e ce mineral dioit eompofe d'environ 
59 d'oxidc de cuivre, ct tie 4: d'ac;dc arlhfiq'-Icl =t c'~ft de vdritab!a 
art;~ni:t:e de cuivre. Paris, Augur  30, ~798. 
K a XXVI I .  0,'; 
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